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ABSTRACT
Alveolarbone loss has been a very important cause of complications in osseointegratedimplant rehabilitation of
edentulous patients. This paper evaluates theeffectiveness of aluminum oxide membrane (Allumina) in the
collapsed alveolarridge where implants were used. Seven sites were studied in 5 patients. In eachof these sites a
HIS implant plus a non-biodegradable oxide aluminum membrane (Allumina ®),was placed for 14 weeks. All
patients were treated with the same surgicalprotocol. The average gain (in mm) obtained in decreasing order
was as follows:ANM: 1.7 mm, ANME: 1.6 mm, AND: 1.1mm, AV: 1.0mm, AP: 0.5mm. The clinicalresults were
radiographically verified and these showed bone neoformation, inaddition to favorable peri-implant bone density.
The t-Student statisticalanalysis based on the clinical results was significant for all the parametersevaluated with
the exception of AP.
Key words: Membrane; Allumina; Bony regeneration; Implant.
RESUMEN
Lareabsorción ósea de los maxilares ha sido una de las mayores complicaciones almomento de rehabilitar a
pacientes con implantes oseointegrados. El siguienteestudio evaluó la efectividad de la membrana de óxido de
aluminio (alúmina),en la regeneración ósea de rebordes colapsados y alvéolos en los que secolocaron implantes.
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De un total de cinco pacientes seleccionados, se estudiaronsiete sitios de los cuales tres correspondieron a un
solo paciente. En cadasitio (alvéolo o reborde colapsado) se colocó un implante de titanio delsistema HIS y una
membrana no biodegradable de óxido de aluminio (Allumina ®),la cual fue retirada a las 14 semanas. Todos los
pacientes fueron sometidos almismo procedimiento quirúrgico. La ganancia promedio en mm obtenidos en
ordendecreciente fue la siguiente: ANM: 1.7mm, ANME: 1.6mm, AND: 1.1mm, AV: 1.0mm,AP: 0.5mm. Los
resultados radiográficos ratificaron los resultados clínicos encuanto a neoformación ósea, observándose además
una favorable densidad óseaperiimplantaria. El análisis estadístico (basado en los resultados clínicos)t-student
fue significativo para todos los parámetros evaluados con excepciónde AP.
Palabras clave: Membrana;Alúmina; Regeneración ósea; Implante.

Introduction
Alveolar bone resorption is a physiologicalprocess that can arise as a result of dental extraction. 11 Sufficientbone
volume is considered the most important prerequisite for the long-termprognosis of implants. 9 Numerous authors
have carried out studieswith a large quantity of graft and membrane material with the aim of improvingthe
condition of the ridge, and also in cases of dehiscence when placing theimplant. These biomaterials have been
used independently and together, anddifferent degrees of success have been achieved. 18 Most of themembranes
used in guided bone regeneration require a filling material foravoiding collapse.
In 1999 Isa and col. used aluminum oxidemembrane for preserving the alveolar ridge after the extraction of
lower thirdmolars without graft material, and they obtained excellent results. 25Petersen and cols. used these
same aluminum membranes for treating type II forkbranches in humans with excellent results. 28 This study
provides ourresults with aluminum oxide membranes for improving the condition of thealveolar ridge in which
implants were installed, without using graft material.

Material and method
Patients. Inclusion criteria
• Good general and oral health.
• Total absence of any contraindication forrehabilitation with osseointegrated implants.
• Good disposition and capacity forunderstanding and following instructions strictly.
• Young adults between the ages of 20 and 45.
• Patients with collapsed edentulousareas, with sufficient
remaining bone to permit the initial stabilityof the implanted structure, or teeth with signs of extraction and bone
loss,without any pathologies or infectious processes.
Five patients made up the selected group with 7"study sites" into which an implant was inserted with its
respectivemembrane.
Site 1- Socket tooth 19; Site 2- Socket tooth12; Site 3- Socket tooth 8; Site 4-Alveolar ridge in site of tooth 7;
Site 5 –Alveolar ridge in site of tooth 8; Site 6 – Alveolar ridge in site of tooth 9;Site 7 – Alveolar ridge in site
of tooth 10.
In Sites 1-2 and 3, implants were immediatelyinserted. Sites 5-6 and 7 related to the same patient.
For this study an aluminum oxide membrane wasused as a physical barrier, 25 mean thickness (0.06 mm). This
was keptin place for 14 weeks.
Clinical study
With regard to the sockets, the followingmeasurements were taken:
Height of the vestibular plate at mean portion.Height of the palatal or lingual plate at mean portion, width of
socket at meanportion, width of socket at mesial portion and width of socket at distal portion.In collapsed ridges
where the plates could not be distinguished, themeasurements were taken once the bony bed that was to house
the implant had beenmade, and these were the following:
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Height of the vestibular ridge of the bony bedat mean portion, height of the palatal or lingual ridge of the bony
bed at meanportion, width of the ridge at mean portion, width of the ridge at mesialportion and width of the
ridge at distal portion. For registering height, twosterile metallic rulers were used. One of them was positioned at
the pointspreviously indicated up to an imaginary line that corresponded with theprojection of the occlusal plane.
For this, another sterile ruler was used in ahorizontal direction as a reference. This ruler was put against the
incisalborders or occlusal faces of the teeth by the gap. In this way the height wasregistered in a vertical sense,
perpendicular to the reference point.
The thickness dimensions were registered with ametal calibrator.
These measurements were taken at the time ofthe first surgery before the placement of the implants and
membranes, as well asat the second intervention when the membrane was removed at 14 weeks (Fig.1).

Panoramic and retroalveolar radiographies wereused before the first surgical intervention, with data of not more
than a monthbefore the date of the surgical intervention, and once the membranes had beenremoved at 14
weeks in order to measure density and bone height.
Surgical act
In the pre-operative period, Amoxicillin of750mg was prescribed, 1 tablet 6 hours before the intervention,
andBetamethasone 0.6 mg, 5 tablets half an hour before the surgery. Infiltrativeanesthetic technique,
Mepivacaine at 2%. Tooth extractions were carried out inthe immediate implant cases. Then, the two cases in
the study were dealt withindistinctly in the following fashion:
Mucoperiosteal crevicular flap with twovertical incisions, from the mucogingival union to the base of the papillae
atthe edge of the gap (mesially and distally). Making of the bony bed in thecollapsed ridge or socket according
to the case, insertion of the implant intothe surgical bed following the conventional technique. Partial sectioning
of theperiosteum from the base of the flap in order to give more elasticity. Handling,shaping and installing the
membrane, ensuring the bone is completely sealed withthe membrane. Suturing, leaving the membrane totally
covered.
All the patients were given postoperativemedication with Amoxicillin 750 mg every 8 hours for 7 days,
analgesics, ofchoice Nimesulide (Aldoron ®) 100 mg 1 tablet every 12 hoursdepending on the pain, chlorhexidine
gluconate rinse at 0.12% twice a day for 14days. In membrane exposure cases the rinse was continued for
longer.
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Revulsive treatment was given for controllingthe edema and instructions were given to the patient not to speak
or gesticulatemuch. When wishing to communicate they had to do this in writing for at leastthe first week.
Finally, the evaluations were carried out the second day afterthe surgery, then weekly during the first month,
and every two weeks for theremaining months. The patients with exposed membranes were followed weekly.
(Fig.2)

Results
Clinical results. After the first intervention,there was only slight inflammation that did not continue for more than
threedays. As there were no major complications, the patients continued usingChlorhexidine (Perio-Aid ®) for the
15 days indicated. In 3 patients(Sites N°1, N°2, and N°4) there was premature exposure. Sites N°1 and N
°4were those with the greatest exposure, and as there were no associated signs orsymptoms of infection, the
patients were instructed to use additional antisepticand to maintain good plaque control for the remainder of the
study. Due to this,the barrier did not have to be removed before the stipulated time.
At 14 weeks the membranes were removed. Thosewith premature exposure were easily removed and large flaps
were not required.Under the more exposed membranes and in relation with the inside area (over thedefect)
granulation tissue could be observed but only on the surface, as oncarrying out the second clinical
measurements the presence of newly formedtissue could be observed underneath. Site Nº2, despite slight
exposure, did notshow these characteristics as when the membrane was removed, tissue with aperiosteal
appearance could be observed with new bone underneath. In theremaining Sites without exposure (Nº3, Nº5,
Nº6 and Nº7), the same patternwas repeated on removing the membrane, as tissue that was more or less
likeperiosteum could be observed that was firm and thick, with a transparentappearance, and which was in the
process of maturing.
In general, all the new clinical measurementsrevealed new bone tissue formation, with the exception of Site Nº1
that hadvestibular and palatal height that was slightly lower. However, the dimensionsin relation to the width of
the ridge increased favorably, especially mesiallyand distally.
Dehiscences concerning the implants werenoticeably repaired in most cases, with the exception of Site Nº1, as
thevestibular defect remained.
A special mention should be made of Site Nº4that initially had a very collapsed ridge and premature membrane
exposure. Therecovery of the ridge dimensions, especially of the mean, mesial and distalwidths in this site was
noteworthy.
Tables 1 and 2 give a summary of the clinicalmeasurements taken before and after the placement of
membranes and implants, aswell as the millimeters gained during the study period.

The clinical results are reflected in theaverage mm measurement in all the sites, which were favorable. A special
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mentionshould be made of the general recovery of the medial and mesial aspects, with anaverage of 1.7 mm
and 1.6 mmrespectively (Figs. 3 and4).
Statistical analysis
The clinical results were subjected to astatistical t-Student analysis for paired samples. This test was chosen
becauseit allows the comparison of two values, before and after, in the sameobservation unit.
The results of the pvalue for the differentsites are registered in table 3.

The results of the statistical analysis revealthat the changes in height and thickness of the ridge, before and
after membraneplacement, are statistically significant in all the parameters evaluated, withthe exception of the
palatal Height parameter that had a final p-value that wasmore than 0.05.

Discussion
For our study we used aluminum oxide membrane,which unlike other membranes allows maintaining the space
underneath without anygraft material, for repairing mainly periimplant bone defects and for recoveringand
maintaining the dimensions of the alveolar ridge.
Our study period was limited to 14 weeks. Afterthis period the new height and thickness of the ridges was
recorded. Membraneremoval in this period and not afterwards, could encourage the bone tissue thathas formed
to mature, as the membrane used is impermeable and nutrients are notable to pass through to the reparation
area. It is the periosteum itself thathas to encourage this process once the barrier has been removed. The
resultsreveal on average a greater amount of bone tissue in the parameters evaluated.Palatal height was the
only parameter evaluated that did not have astatistically significant result. In spite of this, the values of the
secondmeasurements of this parameter gave a final positive result. That is to say, again in mm was obtained,
but to a lesser extent than in the rest.
The difference in the results regarding palataland vestibular height should not be surprising if we take into
considerationthat, in general, dehiscences arise in the vestibular area. On the other hand,numerous studies
carried out previously18 have attributed to themembranes used for GTR, a greater ability for alveolar ridge
recovery in ahorizontal sense than in a vertical sense, mainly due to the tendency of theseto collapse, as a result
of pressure from soft tissues.
The membrane used in this study showed no signof collapse and in all cases the results were favorable.
However, given the factthat a medium thickness membrane was used, which is not usually indicated for
aconsiderable height increases, this gain was achieved and a large spaceunderneath was avoided, particularly
heightwise, on being adapted to the sitesin the study. This could have been the motive for the later height
measurementsbeing clinically less significant.
Site Nº1 that corresponded to the socket oftooth 19, was the only site situated in the mandible and the only
site to sufferheight loss, vestibular as well as palatal. The type of irrigation in themandible and the design of the
flap (Newman) could explain in part these results.Vascular supply to the mandible depends principally on soft
tissue supply,particularly from the periosteum, which on being sectioned from its base couldlimit part of the
irrigation to the area, hampering the osteogenesis process. 24-26In this site in particular, we did not consider
premature membrane exposure onits own, as a reason behind the loss in bone height, given the very good
resultsin other sites, which similarly suffered exposures, but were situated in themaxilla unlike in this case.
Premature exposure of the membrane in Sites 1,2and 4 could be related to more than one factor. The patients
in Sites 1 and 4were individuals with jobs that required them to communicate verbally(kindergarten teacher and
Vet respectively). This could have favored thetraction of the flap with the periosteum that was sectioned
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practically at itsbase. On the other hand, the implant situated in Site Nº1 was immediate, andthis made it
necessary to section the periosteum more deeply in order to givethe flap greater elasticity and to cover the
implant and the membrane of a widesocket in the molar region.
Perhaps the surgical protocol could be slightlymodified, and a prudent post-extraction time period could be
observed, until asufficient amount of soft tissue appeared that would enable us to avoidsectioning the
periosteum and to suture with less tension.
On the other hand, in spite of the implant inSite 4 being immediate, that is, it had sufficient soft tissue to
enable goodprimary closure, the membrane became exposed prematurely. In spite of this, theresults of the
second measurements in this site were noteworthy. Prematureexposure of the membrane in this case did not
lead to any complication or boneloss as occurred in the study of other membranes with premature exposure
thatled to infection and bone loss.22-23-25 The use of chlorhexidinerinses in patients with premature exposure
without doubt contributed tomaintaining good plaque control and any infectious complications that would
havehastened the removal of the membrane were avoided.
Site Nº3 did not suffer membrane exposuredespite having an immediate implant, and in the radiographic
evaluation anintact alveolar bone crest could be observed at three and a half months. That isto say, the
aluminum membrane also served to maintain the original dimensions ofthe border, and even to increase them,
and an average mm gain was obtained inall the parameters studied. This fact is of great importance if we
consider thefuture rehabilitation of the site, as the membrane encourages bone regenerationin the area and it
halts one of the most trivial problems of dental extractions,which is bone resorption.

Conclusions
Aluminum oxide membrane is capable ofmaintaining extra-skeletal tissue isolated from the bone repair site, and
itavoids the migration of epithelial cells and of connective tissue. Even in thecases where the membrane became
exposed, dehiscences were repaired on installingthe implants, which led to an increase in the vertical (except in
site Nº1) aswell as horizontal dimension of the ridge, despite not using any graft materialunderneath, and the
space created was filled by the blood clot, whichhypothetically favors the concentration of growth factors and
therefore, ofosteogenesis.

Suggestions
• Aluminum oxide membranes should be used ina larger number of patients.
• Histological studies should be carried outof the tissue formed directly underneath the membrane.
• Microbiological studies should be carriedout on the adherence of bacteria to the membrane.
• Finally we would like to suggest waitingfor mucosal closure before placing the implants and membranes once
theextraction has been carried out. In this way, primary closure tension can beavoided and the sectioning the
periosteum.
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